Natural disasters (such as tornado, flood, hurricane, earthquake, etc.) often destroy hundreds of homes that leave victims homeless and leads to community displacement.
. Also social impacts on the communities, both host and displaced communities, are seen due to difference in composition of society, cultural characteristics, and economic conditions. Thus, relocation affects social and economic structures of both regions. Therefore, it is indispensable to provide housing to victims in their own region to aid its social and economic redevelopment and rebuilding processes.
During recent disaster events, planners have also faced problems with the type and quality of shelter provided to victims. Hurricane Andrew struck the South Florida region in 1992 and destroyed around 47,000 homes. Approximately 3500 Victims were housed in FEMA trailers established in 12 parks as temporary shelter till they got their permanent homes. Many of them lived in those trailers for more than 2 years, and reported various social as well as health related troubles. Hurricane Katrina is referred as the most devastating hurricane in the history of the United States where around 1800 people died in the Gulf Coast and thousands of citizens were displaced to other places in the country. FEMA made around 140,000 FEMA trailers available to the Katrina affected regions (FEMA 2006) . Many of FEMA trailer dwellers found trailer parks unsafe, crowded and less attractive. This lead to consequences like increased domestic violence, insomnia, and higher divorce rates, suicide rates and depression (Scurfield 2007 and NCDP 2009) . People felt that their privacy had been compromised. Due to toxic environment inside the trailer, materials used in construction, small space for a large family and unsecure conditions, many victims had shown symptoms of posttraumatic stress, respiratory and nervous disorders like headache, vomiting, skin rashes, aches and pain, loss of appetite or overeating, social withdrawal, and isolation.
Children were found avoiding schools and behaving aggressively with others (Scurfield 2007). The main consequences due to the FEMA trailers post Katrina were health related disorders increased due to presence of formaldehyde used as a construction material. This forced many victims that were staying in the FEMA trailer to look for alternative housing.
The extent of the damage done due to hurricane Katrina made evident the need for a long term housing recovery strategy (NLIHC 2007) . Also undesirable effects of FEMA trailers made them highly inappropriate for extended temporary housing needs. Thus to identify, design and construct alternate housing that can be used after disasters for long-term and more permanent use, FEMA was allotted $400 million by the Congress in AHPP introduced in the aftermath of hurricane Katrina faced delays due to various reasons (Stock 2009 ). Changes were made in the design and installation process of housing units which led to a time consuming phase of changes in materials to be used, skillfulness of workers, and architecture. Different housing units had different designs, color, architecture, and compliance to include accessibility of the unit for disabled according to Uniform Federal Accessibility Standards (UFAS). This variety in housing units increased intricacies while manufacturing and distribution and thus delay in construction. Moreover, Park Models and Cottages did not have sufficient space required for permanent homes, leaving the purpose of AHPP of providing long-term housing unresolved (Johnson 2009 ). Local government and community leaders also showed resistance to AHPP units as they did not want to affect the economic and physical redevelopment process which they had already started. Experience of AHPP verified the need of a quality long-term shelter within short period of time after disaster.
All these quandaries are caused by delay in appropriate housing after disaster. There is an absence of a protocol that provides guidance to emergency agencies to avoid this delay. This would also help them utilize the funds effectively rather than spending them on experimental programs such as AHPP. Thus, there is a need of a strategy that assists emergency managers to respond swiftly and to divert these funds in better direction.
Objective
The main objective of the research presented in this paper was to propose a framework to develop and implement an emergency strategy to provide quality temporary shelter in short period of time after disaster. This would enable emergency agencies to prepare for rapid response and provide housing assistance to alleviate stress and sufferings of victims. Such a strategy would accelerate post-disaster housing construction, and shorten redevelopment and recovery phases. Task-2, Framework of developing the strategy, included identifying and defining four phases of strategy development. It also explained the transition from one phase to other in the framework. The detail explanation about the first two phases was given in Task-3.
Research Methodology
The first phase, Pre-Disaster Planning, established task structure and determine process flow. The second phase of Emergency Entities for strategy defined organization chart and their roles in strategy development and implementation. Personal Interviews and discussions were held with the representatives of Tippecanoe Emergency Management Agency, Area Plan Commission of Tippecanoe County, All Clear Emergency Management Group, Purdue Homeland Security Institute, Core of Engineers and a manufactured home. These experts acknowledged the need of such a strategy and provided essential information related to existing systems. Task-4 briefly explained how entities can execute this strategy by simulating trade-offs between three response characteristics-time, cost, and resources like labour and/or equipments. This paper summarizes Tasks-2 and 3, and briefly introduces Task-4.
Development of Post Disaster Housing Strategy
Presence of uncertainty during disaster events prevents clear identification of needs.
Most of the response plans are multifaceted that include complex requirements of individuals and communities. Moreover, constraints are enforced on emergency managers when required resources and necessary infrastructure are not available.
More deliberated and detailed response plans are required in order to reduce response time as effectiveness of the response reduces drastically with time. Housing response time is the most critical part, as delay in providing assistance leads to many consequences like community displacement and mental stress. Proposed framework would assist entities to develop a strategy that would improve their preparedness and reduce housing response time. Such strategy would not only help emergency agencies and allow them to concentrate on other emergency operations, but would also accelerate recovery for individuals and their families. As shown in Figure 2 , there are two basic parts involved in the framework: 1) Pre-Disaster Strategy Planning, and 2) Execution of the Strategy. After going through these three phases of strategy development, decision makers have a well defined scheme and roles of various entities, logical sequence of activities and timeline for execution. The strategy would really be tested once implemented in a real disaster scenario where actual results may vary depending on the assumptions and other external factors included planning and trade-off phases. Such results can be the product of other factors like unexpected damage done to essential infrastructure, unavailability of funds, damage done to properties of involved entities etc. The strategy can be modified and improved using these actual data.
Pre-Disaster Planning
Pre-disaster Planning is defined as the first phase in the framework that identifies and determines steps prior to disaster for successful strategy development and execution, and provides better housing assistance to victims after disasters. This phase instigates strategy development by identifying and defining scope of pre-and post-disaster tasks and activities, strategy implementation and initiation steps, and detailed guideline for implementation. Emergency planners start this process by defining the scope of work as it would be different for different towns, cities, counties and states. Responsible entities like the local or state governments, defines this scope of work depending on their experiences and requirements during previous disaster events. This helps in avoiding any interruption that can cause delay in implementing and thus reducing the duration, cost as well as the effect of efforts of planners, managers and workers who provide their services during emergency time. It is important for emergency planners to involve individuals or local community leaders in planning process as they may not be available after disasters because of their participation in redevelopment and reconstruction process. Moreover, these homes would primarily replace temporary shelters and can also be used as permanent homes depending on requirements and financial consequences.
Due to rehabilitation processes after disaster, it is likely that the region would have unavailability of resources such as labor, and services offered by infrastructure in disaster hit area. Housing recovery planning might take more time which might delay post-disaster housing construction. Therefore, it is important to establish a flow of tasks in pre-disaster planning phase. Such a flow is referred to as the process flow that directs strategy development before disaster and its execution after disaster. This process flow helps planners to view all necessary tasks at once and makes the planning steps simpler to visualize. It is easier to modify or update while incorporating inputs from different entities in the later stage. It also provides guidelines for developing housing recovery programs for different scales of disasters. All tasks can be classified into two categories ( Figure 3 ): It is important for planners to carry out the task of site selection simultaneously. It helps in designing site layout and planning other activities like construction of water supply systems, sewer systems and other necessary utilities. It also helps in selecting viable routes to mobilize resources and other necessary supplies needed after disaster. It goes through activities like identifying sites, their comparison, and acquiring and preparing them for emergency use before disaster. This assists both planners and participating entities in estimating and planning logistics. Planners include local government engineers, emergency managers and community leaders to take advantage of their knowledge about local conditions. This definitely saves time after disaster. The site is selected that would fulfill some of the criteria such as no or less utilities already in place, availability of transportation and facilities of schools, church, and shopping at nearby locations. In the Lafayette and West Lafayette case, the Area Plan Commission identifies different sites within the city limits that fulfill most of criteria and zoning requirements. City's emergency planners also involve Lafayette-West Lafayette community leaders to get their opinion about selected sites and to ensure acceptance of site by community for post-disaster dwellings.
Planners and participating agencies then finalize above information to simulate the postdisaster tasks to identify and correct loopholes overlooked during planning. Simulating the post-disaster events also helps all the participating agencies in having a clear vision about the tasks that they will perform. They would realize the coordination required with other entities and clear out any issue related to schedule, site or space management etc. The main aim of this task is to establish and evaluate response trade-offs after disaster to check if the housing strategy would be able to accomplish its goal of providing post-disaster housing in predefined short time span. For example, the strategy outlined by the city emergency planners is simulated using computer programs to achieve balanced cost-time-resources trade-offs.
Execution (Post-Disaster) Tasks
Post-disaster tasks are the tasks that would be defined and planned through different pre-disaster tasks during Pre-Disaster Planning. But these tasks are executed after disaster and that is why they could also be termed as post-disaster tasks. The next task in the process flow is activating the strategy that occurs after disaster when the need to provide post-disaster housing arises. Figure 5 shows flow of tasks that will occur after disaster situation. The decision of activating the strategy is followed by notifying all the participating agencies about activation. Notifications are triggered as soon as the decision is made. Different mode of communication like public announcements through websites, media, news papers and emails, and phone calls etc. are used for notifying entities. They are also provided information about the disaster and damages occurred.
The decision maker also notifies selection of site for laying out houses if more than one site were selected during the preplanning process.
Figure 5-Process Flow for Post-Disaster Tasks
Once all the agencies receive notification, they start taking actions as per the guidelines prepared and start responding. They revisit the schedule and start mobilizing resources to the declared site and coordinate with other agencies. After mobilization, site is prepared for construction of utilities like water supply, sewer system, electricity etc. The site layout is divided into segments to facilitate several construction tasks to take place simultaneously. This would speed up overall execution. Construction of roads within community is also started simultaneously. Once the utilities are constructed in a part, the foundation construction task starts where foundations for home are constructed on site. The houses are manufactured in the factories during the house production task simultaneously. The manufactured homes are then transported to site using planned method and routes. Then in the installation task, homes are installed on the already constructed foundation. For other types of home, suitable post-disaster tasks can be prepared and replaced in this process flow. For example, house production and installation can be replaced by material fabrication and preparation, and house construction respectively. Final inspection is carried out before being occupied by the victims in the move in task.
Figure 6-Pre-Disaster Activities
Thus, pre-disaster tasks represent logical steps to develop detailed guidelines for construction of homes for disaster victims. These tasks include initial planning, identifying post-disaster tasks and activities, estimating response parameters, assigning activities to different entities and establish formal agreements with these entities to confirm their participation. Moreover, once all the entities are finalized, the responses are once again reiterated to give process a final shape. The post-disaster tasks represent mainly the construction tasks to fulfill the post-disaster housing needs. All these tasks can further be divided into activities for ease of planning as shown in Figure   6 and 7. For example, Site management guidelines task is simplified into three activities-organization chart, inventory management and space management. 
Emergency Entities for Strategy
During normal disaster scenario in the USA, local government is the first respondent to events (Comerio 1998 
Planning and Execution Entities
The first groups, planners, are the agencies that would initiate strategy development, hire contractors and/or other agencies to accomplish and finance entire process or a part of it. The entities that are included in this group are mainly governments and their agencies, as they are responsible for providing emergency assistance in their respective jurisdiction. They also establish contracts with different entities to ensure proper and timely completion. So agencies in this group would develop, activate when needed, and monitor execution of strategy. The entities in this group can further be divided into two groups: Though preliminary entities plan the strategy for their jurisdictional area, they need support from complimentary entities to confirm availability of resources when needed and eliminate roadblocks unresolved by them.
Execution only Entities
The second groups of agencies are mainly the entities that provide their services and/or resources after the disaster for executing the strategy. These entities also participate in strategy development but cannot make decisions. These entities have formal relationships established with group one entities in the form of pre-positioned contracts or memorandum of understanding. These entities can be of two types: It should be noted that there can be more than one entity to carry out one particular activity on different parts of the site. Coordination among these contractors is the key to successful completion of construction process. The established guidelines include details for site and space management. It is exercised through drills and training programs. Figure 9 shows the possible organization chart for planning and execution of proposed strategy. It is different than the Joint Field Office that is mainly established to manage Federal response (NRF 2008) . Whereas, this strategy being developed before disaster, its organization chart includes planning as well as response entities.
Possible Organization Chart

Planning and Execution Entities in the Possible Organization Chart
The local government is the main preliminary entity and holds most of the responsibilities to prepare for, respond to and recover from disasters just similar to normal disaster scenarios. Local government starts with the Pre-disaster Planning phase where its officials would identify needs and requirements, and define goals and scope. It selects a team of preliminary entities for developing the strategy and provides necessary data. The main participants in the planning team are emergency management, area plan commission, building commission, city engineers, incident management team, and community leaders. All these entities provide their expertise and knowledge about the area as and when required at different stages of planning.
They hold different responsibilities and work together in both strategy development and implementation. Area plan commission plays an important role in site selection task. Using their database of the region, they identify potential alternatives for a site that could be used for construction after the disaster. They have database of the area with details like zoning, utilities installed and future plans. They determine sites that have other essential facilities such as schools, hospitals, groceries stores and transport systems at nearby locations. These facilities are the basic need of citizens once they are provided proper shelter. Area plan commission assists local government in getting approval for constructing houses after a disaster. Apart from that, building commission helps in reviewing the plans and getting permissions for constructions. If the site is within the city limits, then city engineers need to review and approve. In other cases, where site is outside the city limits, the county building commission helps in reviewing and giving permissions for emergency use. City engineers have to check the capacity of existing utilities and if they would be able to take up the extra burden increased by the new community. These teams also have to get drainage approval from the county surveyor. Thus, all the first group agencies would work together and utilize their resources and experts.
Execution Only Entities in the Possible Organization Chart
Construction contractors are responsible for the construction of utilities, foundations and houses. These contractors are assigned specific start and finish time in earlier defined schedule. The contractors have to follow the schedule for mobilization, construction and de-mobilization to avoid delay and release site space. During the construction process, contractor assigns a project manager along with required resources (men and machines). The project manager directly report to the site manager who could be a city engineer or someone from the corps of engineers. In case of manufactured homes, factories are responsible for acquiring permits to transport homes on roads prior to disaster and working with HUD to finalize the design. Moreover, they make arrangements to manage their supply chain to start production soon after receiving notification. Resource suppliers have to provide resources like materials, equipment and labor to ensure uninterrupted construction. Planners and contractors have already established these requirements and schedules before disaster occurrence. All these contractors have to finalize designs during the planning process. All entities have to actively participate in Pre-disaster drills, training or simulations for practice.
Figure 10-Possible Relationships among Different Participating Entities
All this planning and execution processes are well supported through funding agencies.
Apart from funds, from the local government, state government, FEMA, HUD, SBA, etc.
there is a need of more financial assistance for post-disaster housing. Entities like banks and insurance companies could provide loans to the local government for execution of the strategy. Whereas NGOs and private donors could be other funding sources. Figure 10 shows a sample of possible relationships among participating entities that are involved at different stages of the strategy in USA. All these emergency entities from both groups are responsible for coordinating, developing, planning and executing the strategy successfully. Their main focus is on efficiently managing operations, planning, logistics and finances to accomplish goals.
Response Trade-Offs
The third phase of developing the strategy is named as Response Trade-offs among three important response characteristics -time, cost, and resources like labor and equipments. All three characteristics are related to each other where increase or decrease in one would impact others. For example, with the increase in number of labor and equipments would reduce time but would increase the cost of construction. This may also create problems in site management due to limited space. Thus trade-offs between response characteristics is studies to avoid such consequences. This could be done by simulating the post-disaster activities using a computer model or organizing practice drills. In organizing practice drills, an assumed disaster scenario is created and all agencies start responding where as in a computer simulation model, execution is examined using software. In practice drills, it is necessary for all the entities to participate and such drills give them idea about durations to perform different activities.
Drills are time consuming and require involvement of all labor and equipments to be used at site. This certainly requires funds and significant time. While in a computer simulation model, all the characteristics of activities are inserted in the model and results are studied. By sharing results, time and money could be saved unlike in the case of practice drills. Though it is difficult to simulate a real disaster scenario, certain assumptions are made to include external factors. This study enables planners and entities to develop a schedule with required daily outputs. Planners also prioritize characteristics to compare different alternatives.
Figure 11-Response Trade-Offs
Results from the simulation are important, as they are used to modify guidelines established in the pre-disaster planning phase. There could be some changes in initially developed schedules and guidelines at the end of this phase. The simulation process assists all participating agencies in understanding requirements to fulfill their responsibilities and coordinating response with other entities. Thus the strategy for postdisaster housing response is better designed with feedback from these experiments.
Issues
Apart from setting up of goals for activities involved to structure an effective strategy, there are some issues that should be addressed. It would be better to resolve these issues in the planning stage to avoid their consequences during the execution period. These issues are:
Availability and sources of funding
As a result of this strategy, there would be a subdivision added to the city. These homes can be used as temporary shelters as well as permanent homes. And so the cost of construction would be higher than that of providing FEMA trailers or mobile park homes.
Thus, the sources of funding required for this strategy should be identified in early stages of planning. However, this cost can be retrieved through mortgages or selling these homes to rental agencies after their use as temporary housing. More of such options should be explored to make this strategy economical for emergency planners.
Coordination and collaboration among the entities
As discussed earlier, entities of different levels and background are involved in this strategy. It is important to coordinate responses for timely completion of construction as all activities would be critical and delay in one would delay the completion. It is likely that some entities may get little or no time to get familiar with disaster situation.
Moreover, the strategy's main aim is to complete construction of homes in a short span of time. This can be achieved by scheduling daily team meetings among agencies to mark milestones. Practice drills or simulation would help them to understand postdisaster situation where they will be working head to head with each other.
Pre-positioned contracts
Pre-positioned contracts would be established with contractors to involve them in strategy planning and execution. These contracts could be Indefinite Quantity (IQ), Indefinite Delivery (ID) contracts with the definite time frame of around five years. These contracts can be modified based on the disaster experiences to improve post-disaster performances. Therefore, contracts should be flexible for modifications based on earlier experiences.
Logistics and Transportation
During pre-disaster planning phase, local government decides and establishes contracts with contractors and suppliers. They have to finalize routes together that would be used to transport resources and materials to site. Multiple routes should be identified to have options for damaged ones, and convenient and economical method of transportation should be preferred. Homes and materials can be transported using truck trailers, rails or water in some cases and permission should be acquired on time. For example, if a state or national highway is selected as preferred transportation route, then all related permissions should be acquired from the highway department. Such planned logistics for homes, material and equipment, and obtaining related permissions from particular agencies before disasters would definitely help in reducing response time after disasters.
Availability of infrastructure facilities and resources
There is a high possibility that the local infrastructure would get damaged due to a disaster. It may take some time to restore or repair that infrastructure facility. Therefore, planners along with contractors have to finalize infrastructure facilities that would be required to activate and implement the strategy. Entire infrastructure may not be needed at their full serviceability and the necessary level of serviceability for each of the infrastructure facility should be decided. Moreover, the resources of local government would be occupied in providing emergency assistance and in restoring their own facilities, buildings and homes. In such cases, they may not have enough resources for housing assistance. So planners have to plan for such scenarios and arrange for resources from neighboring jurisdictions or state or federal governments. Furthermore, as discussed before, planners should also finalize and acquire land for housing construction in the pre-disaster planning stage. This would provide them opportunity to set up infrastructure and connect the site to available utilities before the disaster. Such a pre-disaster establishment would certainly save time during emergency.
Damage done to the contractors resources
During the bidding procedures, local contractors and companies are given priorities over others in order to get their resources quickly on site and to help local businesses. But it may be possible that contractor's resources like equipment and/or labor may get damaged and become unavailable for construction process. Planners have to consider such situations in planning phase, where contractors would not be able to provide their resources and thus not be able to participate in strategy execution. Planners have to prepare the list of alternate emergency contractors who can be contacted during emergency. Local Government could also involve neighboring jurisdictions' strategy partners if those regions are not affected in disaster.
Supply chain of industries
In a normal scenario, an order takes time before it gets processed. It has to get through different departments within the organization before the purchasing department orders the required material from suppliers. Then suppliers take their time in processing that order and supplying the ordered materials to the factory. This process would take certain time in normal scenarios. To avoid delay due to this supply chain issue, factories have to make arrangements so that the production would start soon after the disaster and necessary products are transported within a week after activating the strategy.
Planners have to closely review the arrangements made by the factories and choose factories that have made sufficient changes in their supply-chain to provide services on time.
Conclusion
Emergency agencies have observed delay in post-disaster housing construction and its consequences to communities during various disaster events. There is a need to establish deliberate housing response plans to accelerate construction process and provide essential emergency housing services. This paper introduces a basic framework that is used to develop a strategy to construct homes for victims. The main objective of this strategy is to provide good quality shelters in short time that can also be used as permanent homes. The first two of four phases of framework describe the strategy development process that goes through different pre-disaster and post-disaster tasks and assigns them to certain entities. Tasks also describe the relationship among the entities during pre and post-disaster events. This sets up a foundation for the next phase of response trade-offs, and prepare an organization to respond to disasters including all participating entities. This framework can also serve many emergency 
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